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will q u i t "
thought;
candidate were scattered around but men disregard the broad principle at as Cambridge instrument compares faThy trees take root in Love " * *
Just then old Bill arose, hitched up 36 acres of the most populous part of
C. B. THOMPSON.
were only u^ed for refi-rer.ee. From the foundation pf our government, vorably with foreign instruments of the
he city were laid wasie by the devourEALER in Dry Goods and Oroperiea Boots an-'
his trowsere, and in a peculiar, half-so
which makes'this free country an asyA
hall-hour's
walk
along
the
border
«c Produce b o u g h t and sold, at t h e old Mand of
the ticket the Swiss voter selected the lum for the oppressed of uil lands, and same focai strength. The transit, as
ng flumes.
ber voice sang out—
u^ompsoQ & Millen, Corner Main and Washington .sts.
hasjilready been stated, is one of the
of the lake brought me to the old Cas- man who he thought would best ad>
''Hold on tharl I'm, I'm, I'm a
a field for every sort of productive or
In India, in 1737, 300,000 persons
: MACK &~SC"H"MID.
.. • friend of the Lord ' o r any other man ' were destroyed by a hurricane, which tlo of Chillon. I t could never boast of minister Swiss affairs. Having written useful labor, i t is for us to shape this finest in tha world. I t is larger than
any other in America, and is mounted
EALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good, Groce- who hain't no more friends than H e
aused the water to rise 40 feet higher drawing a pilgrim by its own beauty or bis ballot, he went once more to the in- mass of material by which pro&parity in in the most thorough manner.
ries. Hats and <'n(is, Boots and Shoes, Crockery,
'peais to 'ave in this section."
the immediate future (not less than poshan usual, and 20,000 vessels were cast its own unembellished history. What spector, and handed it to him or his
K Corner of Main & Liberty s t s .
Such is a glance at the University of
terity moie remotely ) it is to be great- Michigan. A young institution but alawuy. The great earthquake in Sicily is there in the atory of Bonnivard to exassistants,
who
placed
it
in
the
ballot
O. A. KELLEY,
LEAP YKAR JPIUVILEGES.—A Chica- D 1693, which leveled Cantania and 49
ly influenced.
T h e slow, diligent, ready having a power!in influence. And
DH0T03EAPHEM—Corner F o u r t h & Huron s t r e e t s , go girl taking advantage of the seuson
plodding European gradually takes the
ther towns and cities, also destroyed cite particular interest ? Attempting box. There was no m>i«e, no <
I An.i Arbor. Cases frames and Photograph Albums
c
" offer." She 100,000 people. 60,000 people were to free the Geneeese from the Savoy- sion, no intemperance. Each man aot- American idea ; his children grow up its fu'ure prospect is as fair as that of
''Oitantly on h a n d , and a t lower r a t e s t h a n can b e thus makes a general
Iwnd elsewhere.
Iy891
speaks out boldly over her own name destroyed in the space of six minutes by ard yoke, the cruel duke of Savoy in d as if ho were performing a moral no Americans. Let us then impart true any of the institutions of tbe country and
the world.
in the " Wants " column of the Chica- he earthquake which engulfed the city
~~ANDREW. BELL.
loiO seized him sucreily and cast him less than a civil duly, and when his notions of that progress and energy,
go
Tribune.
Hear
her.
which in our agriculture as in general
if Lisbon in 1755, the shock was felt
K4LER in Groceries, Provisions. *'lour. Produces,
MOKSTEK .MONITORS.—The drawings
fco., & c , corner Main and W a s h i n g t o n Streets, " This is leap year.
Ill wait no lon- nearly all over Europe, in the northern into Chillion's dungeon, where ho dwelt ballot was deposited ho retired from business and- mechanic arts have made have been received at the Philadelphia
Ana Arbor. TUe highest m a r k e t prices paid l o r country
ger. 8o here I am, twenty-one years, >art of Africa, and even in the West six long years, until the Genevese tri- the church.
Us the most prosperous and progressive navy yard from which to construct oue of
produce.
KMS
healthy, preposessing, medium size, Indies, and a vast wave from the sea umphed in their cause, took the eastje,
nation of tiie world. The genius of the last class of monitors ordered, and
I. O. O. F.
full chest, educated, prudent, large wept over the coast of Spain, in some and liberated its prisoners. Is it not a
The electioneering whist) prevails in our institutions is to Americanize for- the largest yet designed. The vessel will
tJTASHPENAW Lodge, No 9, of t h e I n d e p e n d e n t Or" 4erof Odd Fellows meet a t t h e i r Lodge Room, sparkling eyes, long black flowing hair,
)laces 00 feet high. Near Morocco the
America is not customary here to my eigners, whileuttbe same time we learn be :».'J2i feet long between perpendiculars,
•'My Friday Krening, a t 1% o'clock.
and us full of fun as a chestnut is full earth suddenly opened and swallowed repetition of :i thousand such histories
from them all that we can which is new
s
- SOMDHBIM, N. G.
P. B. ROSE, Secy
which marked tho era of the darlj knowledge. Why! at an election late- to us, or capable of new applicati ns. 41 feet beam, and a depth of hold of 18
of meat. Born to make some man 10,000 people and their herds.
feet 10 inches. Four monitors of thii)
KINGSLEY & MORGAN.
happy, and want a home. Does any- ' This chapter of accidents might be ages? The record was but a dry his- ly held, a candidate was accused by an It would be well if f.ve could engraft size are to be, built, and they will be the
ATTORNEYS, C o u n s e l l o r s , Solicitors, and N o t a r i e s body want me."
extended further by reference to volcanic torical fact, and tho name Bonnivard opposition paper of stimulating his ad- some of their ideas of weadless, thor most formidable of their class afloat.—
•*• Public, have Books and P l a t s shoving t i t l e s of all
If this out spoken fair one is not a eruptions and plagues; but among all the had been unknown, had not Byron em- herents by a glass of wine a piece ; ongb culture, of fenceless farming and The iron side armor will be thicker than
*^1s in the County, and a t t e n d t o conveyancing and
•''deling demands, and to paying taxes a n d school in- myth we advise some ba&hful bachelor tragedies which blacken the pages of his•"""t in any p a r t of t h e s l a t e . Office e a s t of t h e p a r k .
but in the next issue of the journal he other desirable ways ol farm manage- that of any other vessel, being two plates
ment.
who has never !;ad cour-.ige to oSer tory, none leave a sharper sting or create bellished tlio fact and spread a halo
of three inches each, to be fastened on
made an indignant denial, and denounhimself to a piece of feminity to nyike a more acute pain in the public heart about the name.
D. DEFOREST.
The constellation of the zodiac thro' white oak timber, in which there will bo
ced
the
charge
as
unworthy
of
men
!
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Lumber, Lath, a pilgrimage to the city of mud and se- than the burning to death of 2,000 peo- " Chillion ! thy prison is a holy place,
which the sun pauses this month, ia that streaks of iron three inches thick. There
„" 8Wgles Aish, Doors,Blinds, Water Lime, Grand cure this prizo whose charms are BO ple, in one sacrifice, at Santiago.
And thy sad floor • i: altar; for 'twas trod
Thus moves here the great machine ol' the Ram—not very well marked will be three and a half inches of iron on
.''«r Plaster, Plaster Paris, and Nails of all sizes A
A
Until hia very Steps have left a trace
UJU tad perfect assortment^f the a b o v e , a n d al'. o ther fully fset forth.
of popular sovereignty. I could not amori'g Ihe »tare, but very appropriate the deck, to be covered with white pine.
*1Q^ of buildingg m
a t e r i a l s cconstantly
o n s t a n t l y on hand aat
t the
materials
as if the cold paveipenl was a sod,
AN APT HYMN.—A rebel soldier writes ByWorn,
*sfPO38ible rates,on Detroit s t . , a few rodsfrom the
Bpunivard
!
may
mine
those
marks
efface
!
but contrast it with what I had often to the season in which the good c re of These monitors will have three turrets,
J ^ J f The intense hostilility of the to a rebel paper the following story: Our
ulroni 'tttpot. Also operating extensively in the
and carry "guns of the
ize. They
For they appeal from tyranny to God."
tent Cement Roofing.
seen in America. When election day the Hock ia so essential to the success
western Germans to Lincoln has fright- minister nearly got himself into a scrape
of the shepherd. There are probably will have powerful engines, to give them
ened him, and so we are told from the other day, and whether he is ' a bit
I entered the castle. A guide con- is turned into a day for drunken carni'.our.
Dissolution.
Washington that Sigel is to have com- of a wag,' or a very careless fellow, or ducted me to the prison When I vals, when men will sell their VQtpg as a more lambs dropped in April than in a speed of ten oi
PHF. FIRM of Slawson & C i e r is this day dissolved by
March,
and
it
is
desirable*
in
this
cli1
mutual consent All notes and accounts due t h e mand again, the determination of the 'an Abolition traitor' is now the subject
j I t is said that tho small pox is
nr
stood within its damp, cold walls; megs of pottage, v;hen the ballot box mato that this should iio BO, in flocks of
m,are to be settled b y , a n d paid t o L, R. Slawson as political and literal Know Nothings,
of discussion with us. At the meeting
P« agreement.
L. R. SLAWSON,
gradually in Washington.—•
tine
wool
sheep.
Mutton
lambs
ought
when
I
saw
its
floor
and
one
side
formbecomes
the
voice
of
politicians
and
J. R. GEEB.
Stanton and Halleck, that foreigners on Fast day he gave out Dr. Watts'
Why in the
n't Old Abo stop it
to
come
earlier
for
they
attain
a
much
Ann Arbor, Dec, 22d, 1863.
ed by the living rock ; when I noted not of a great people speaking their
shall not be advanced in tbe military hymn, commencing :
better size, and are sooner ready for by proclamation ? Or why not send the
service, to the contrary notwuhstaiidNotice.
the " seven pillars of gothic mould," heart born convictions, what does pop- the butcher. Breeding'cwes should at terrible General JVIeaghcr to "squdcli''
' And are we wretches yet alive,
T'HF. GROCEP.Y and provision business will be con- ing.
This is a.crumb to the Germans.
And do we yet rebel;
and the ring which clings to each; ular sovereignty signify? No wonder ouce Lave good shelter, either in closed it V Or get Bnrnside to order it over
* tinuedat the old stand b y Slawson & Son. Tlie
We trust it will
' Tis.wondrous/ tis amazing grace,
P>tronag(,0t the old customers and others, is solicited; It is a dainty morsel.
when
I marked the sf.ot—ihe. ,-ery spot i that tha foreign travelleia, taking a eueds or barn room, littered just' the lines into Dixie ? ?
S L W S , & SON
That we are out of hell.'
From Hie Kural New-Yorker.
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From the N. Y. World.
l''rom the N. Y. World.
Miscellaneous and News Items.
From Washington Territory.
Geii, Ouster's Strategy,
The
Raid
Toward
RichmondDemocracy
and
SlaveryThe rebel furnaces at Atlanta have
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TEREITORT, >
The following account exhibits the
The Recent Military Expeditions.
It has for some time been the cue of The failure of Gen. Kilpatrick's re- stopped running for want of coal.
January 18th, 1864. J
For some weeks, and especially for admirable manner in which Gen. Custer
adversaries of tho Dsmocratio party to csnt effort to sack Richmond and release
EDITOE MICIIIOAN Am: US,
extricated
Lie
command
from
a
perilous
ANN
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some days past, the news from the
The WorWs Washington special says;
Dear Sir:—
: stigmatize it as a pro-slavery party, and : tho Union prisoners at that poim, should
several military expeditions, Slid their situation:
Our relations with Frauce are now ia a
Being
formely
a
resident
of
"
O
l
d
to
excite
prejudice
against
it
as
tho
pat
p.ut
ii
stop
to
su
oh
profitless
expeditions
The
utter
impracticability
of
reachFRIDAY HORNING, MARCH 11,1864.
fields of operation, has been perplexvery critical condition,
Washtenaw," I thought a few lines from ™" a » J "!>ologist ° f an institution which j in the future. The moral effect is bad,
ingly obscure The whereabouts of ing Charlottsvilie -with his insignificant
, . „ _'
. ,
,
is condemned by tho civilization of tbe as expectations aro raised throughout
Parties from Gen. Grant's front say
force
being
apparent,
<Jen.
Custer
reSherman's twenty thousand, ttDd their
National Democratic Convention.
this far-off Territory might not be on- ^
That this is an unjust imputation ; the country which there is very little that it is not probable that any fighting
destination—the fortunes or misfor- tired his column up the Stannardsville
At a mooting of the National Democratic Committee, interesting to some of your readers.— o n t n o Democracy of the Northern | chance of realizing, while the risks run
will take place for some time yet.
tunes of Smith's ton thousand cavalry road, baiting noon niter dusk to feed held in Now York this day, it was unanimously voted
Seattle is situated on one of the numor- States, is demonstrated by the broad j are very largo. I t is a marvel, for inthe
horses,
jaded
by
their
march
oiover
—the purposes and prospects of Kilhilt tlio neTt National Democratic Convention, for the
Four hundred more of our prisoners
patrieka's gallopade—have been prob- forty miles. Several iaint charges were iurpo.se of nominatingcandidates for th« Preaidenc) oug bays made by the waters of Puget and undeniable, fact that slavery was | stauce, that Gen. Kilpatrick's whole were shipped from Richmond, February
Northern
States in'
h
i force of five thousand two hundred men 29th, for Americus, Georgia. N earlv
lems of the most profound and absorb made ou our rear guard by a small nd Vice Presidency of the United States, be held a t Sound, perhaps ono of the most beauti- abolished in all tbo N
Illinois, on MONDAY, Jl'I.Y 4 i h , 1834.
. which it ever existed with the warm ap- were not scattered or captured. As it
ing interest, and only inferior in imme pursuing party, but no casualties vvero Chicago,
ful sheets of water in tao United States. p r o v a , a n dh e a r | y OOI , cur renoe of all the was, from a thousand to fifteen hundred 3,000 have thus far been sent. There
Ry a vote of the Committee at a meeting held Hep
diate importance to these were the sustained by our men.
ember
7,1863,
tho
number
of
delegates
fur
each
State,
In looking at it, that is the Sound, ono people of those states without distinction horses have been rendered useless, and are accommodations for 6,000.
Owing to the hilly nature of the
questions of Longetreet's locution, of
vas flxed a t double the number of its doctoral votes.
is led to imagine that Daturo had left it of party. No Northern Democrat ever one hundred and fifty good Union solcountry
and
the
bad
condition
of
the
Forty-six miles of the Mobile and
the signnificance of Grunt's demonAUGUST BELMONT, Chairman.
as a graad canal toi float out the immense ; opposed or regretted the abolition of diers are added to tho over crowded 3hio Railroad were destroyed by Gen.
strations from Chattanooga-, and of the roads, it was fouud necessary to halt FliBnuniCK 0 . PKIXCE, Secretary.
. . .. • i .J . ..
.. i i
slavery in tho state ol his resideuce, prisons of Richmond. We warned our Sherman. The Southern road was alsQ
Now York, Jan. 12. 1S04.
c
prospect of a co-opennive movement lor the night eight miles south of Stanforestj ot tiuber that lino its banks on
, •;
,
. , , • ' readers, when first 7auuouuciug that the destroyed from Meridian to Jackson
BK&tast Mobile from New Otleuns.— nardsville, iu order to recuperate the
;
much
less
ever
proposed
or
wished
its raid was under waj , that there was not liight hundred negroes were carried off.
Besides nil these, we were held in sus-exhausted artillery horses.
Our readers have all doubtless
ono chance in fifty of its success; and it
Lieutenant
Colonel
Stedman,
of
the
dred
miles
of
sea
coast
inside
of
the
j
ho
takes
the
most
careful
pains
to
train
w
either
side,
there
being
over
thirteen
bun-;
establishment.
The
head
of
a
family
re
pense for a day or two as to the char
The noted guerrilla, Captain, aim
jcrused the resolutions of tho Louisville
"Straits
dd
ilof Juan
f Defuca." i i d f th upp his own children in the principles of has since transpired that this was also Colonel Richardson, en route northward
acter arid extent of our disaster in Sixth Ohio, commanding the detachConvention,
given
in
our
last,
and
also
the
opinion
of
both
Generals
Halleck
ment of five hundred men from General
Florida.
Seattle is tho county Boat of King Christian virtue, gives the strongest posas a prisoner, while attempting to escape
Some of these matters nre now par- Gregg's division, being in advance of the Pomeroy-Cbase "Circular," which County, also the site of the Washington sible evidence of his approval of those and Meade. Gen. Kilpatr ck, however, was shot dead by Captain. Stone, of tha
who
is
an
enthusiastic
and
hopeful
offithe
main
body
and
ignorant
ol
the
fact
tially, and others, wholly, cleared up.—
Irst "cropped out'' at that ponventiou,
Territory University. Tho inhabitants principles, even though ho may notcer, supposed the thing could be done, Thirty-seventh Kentucky.
Sherman, if we may judco by our la- that the column had halted, continued but has since been scattered, all over tho
think it his duty to interfere with the and the President, with his usual want
There was an extensive fire at Pensa.
point to it with a good deal of pride, and
test rebel advices, which are up to the march toward Madison Court country.
discipline of his infidol neighIf they bftve so yead, they claim to be the first Territory in the domestic
House,
arriving
there
some
time
during
bor. If that neighbor happens to be of discretion, told him to go ahead.— cola on the 19th, nnd the town is heabout the close of last month, is now
back at Vioksburg, as they reported the night. Orderlies were dispatched have probably concluded that all is not Union that erected buildings and full}' his partner in business, the fact that Gen. Butler, it seems, did not co operate lieved to have been destro3'ed by tbe
him a few days ago to be pushing his by Gen. Custer to Col. Stedman, direc- harmony in the ''nappy family," and established a University before becoming they are members of tho same firm con- with the expedition as he should have rebels under the impression that our
fers upon neither any control over the done. All the correspondents agree that forces designed to occupy it soon.
way there. Whatever may have been ting him to return, but owing to thothat tho patriots at, Washington mingle
darkness
ot
the
night
and
the
distance
a
State.
The
buildings
are
of
wood,
two
household of the other, however strongly bad Gen. Kilpatrick been sure of co-opScouts report that Longstreet has
in view in the movement of his column
their great love of country just a
Colonel
S.
had
advanced
beyond
the
ho
may disapprove of its management.— eration by way of the James River, he shipped his wagons per train to Richstories high, each story being sixteen feet
over the vast spaces it traveled—from
1
Chattanooga to Memphis, from Mom- main column, (hey were unable to in- little lave of self. Another "circular ' in the clear, giving the rooms inside airy But can there be no virtue unless it be would at least havo made a fight for tho mond, and is mounting men upon the
of that meddlesome and intrusive kind city. But Butler was not on hand, and
bas made its appearance, first in the
phis to Vicksburg, from Vicksburg to tercept him.
proportions, and the buildings outside a which violates the sucred right of dis- Kilpatrick was compelled to retiro when horses and mules thus released, and 'g
By
thin
General
Custor
was
left
with
pressing all animals that can be found.
Meridian and probably to Seltna—it j
Qhio Legislature, and then in "the pawould seem that that object had been only 1,000 men, nearly twenty miles pers," which wo shall give in our col-commanding appearance, as you approach tinct families, or of distinct communities,' within sight of the city spires. wIt would
Garrison defends Lincoln. He saya
either from land or water, standing, as to be exempt from-the officious and cen- be well few the administation to realize "he has traveled as fast towards tbe tiebaulked. It the purpose was to attack from any infantry support, and in exumns
next
week.
I
t
is
intensely
bitter,
now
that
Richmond
can
never
be
taken
treme
danger
ot
being
cut
ofl
by
a
sorious
turveilanc*
of
neighboring
families,
Mobile, then we judge it was a double
they do, on a hill say one hundred and
pro as popular sentiment would warrant
failure—for, in the first plice, Smith's vastly superior force of the ene-and plainly charges "Honest Old Abe"fifty feet above the water. The Presi- or neighboring communities V Does a except by a largo army and an abun- him in doing " I t was Garrison who
dance
of
artillery.
I
t
is,
and
we
bemy.
Und.
rstanding
the
peril
of
this
man
cease
to
bo
virtuous
because,
in
cavalry force, (without the aid of which
with vacillation, imbecility, blunderingj
dent's house, and other buildings stand- addition to other virtues, he practices lieve always has been, impregnable to originally pronounced the Constitution a
the movement of such an infantry force isolated condition, General Ouster, was prolonging the war, and even with medleague with hell and a covenant with
a» that of Sherman through such a re- Iprepared for any emergency which itating an attempt to use his position as ing in the rear, do got look as large as the discreet and peace-promoting virtue any raid that could be organized against death.
it.
Richmond
is
the
rebel
capital,
and,
might
arise.
Should
lie
bo
intercepted
they really are,' but all being painted ' of minding his own business ?
gion as he had to traverse was iiupoa- ,
cardinal fact, ou assuclij the seat of its military power.—
flible) failed to effect a junction ; and,and find himself unable to retire bv thecommauder-iii chief to procure his re-...i.;»,.
„„.,.„„„» .„;,!.
»i > Besides the great
L'reat carJin,
white <•„„„!„
form] a K^,,.,.;f.,i
beautiful contrast
with the
which we insidt, that Northern democrats There is a constant movement of troops
10 tile second place, Sherman could '• road he went out, he was piepared to election. It was evidently written in the
have no intention of attacking Mobile stiike to the northward into the Luray interest of Chase, and denounces the forest tiiat surrounds them. The insti- have proved their abhorrence of slavery to and from the city in every direction,
with the body of troops and the mill- | Valley, returning through one of the State Legislatures for their attempts to tution is presided over by W. E. BAP>- by assisting in expelling it from their own and a day is sufficient to bring a very
In Bridgewater, on the 7th inst. lira. Ei.su
tary implements he had in hand, unless gaps of tho Blue Ridge, The skillful
NAUP, A. M., and some of his pupils States and boltiDg tbe doors against its large army within its walls. The fact ALLEN wife of ISAAC AYKES, in the 61st year
be were supported by a oo-nperating i manner in which he subsequently com- forestall the action of the people by would do dredit to your far-famed Uni- roturn, they hnve expressed public and i that the bulk of the Union prisoners are of her age.
Mrs. Ayves came to Bridgewater with her
jirruy and navy in front of the city, and ;pletely outgeneraled the enemy, ren- legislating "Old Abe" into a second
constant satisfaction at all movements kept aad fed at Richmond, of itself neversity. The students number between
no show of such oo-operatioo was ever dered this route unnecessary.
towards its abolition in other 8tat.es, by- cessitatcs a very large guard of rebel husband from Newark, N. J . in 1832, ani
term.
sixty or seventy at the present.
Early in the morning th-e column bemade by General Bunks, though a show
the people of those, and equally decided j troops in that city. This circumstance during her long residence lias enjoyed tlja
Had this circular been written by a
This place is destined to become a deprecation of the arrest of such move- j also shows how foolish the rumor which esteem of all who knew her.
of it was made by Admiral lfarrsgot. gan its march toward Madison Court
-r-T>-——ir_'iT^^zznrrzr-ijia
If, again, Sherman intended by a stu- House, being but slightly barrassed by Democrat, and in tho iaterest of tho place of some importance, and you mayments bv impertinent outside interfu- I have been put forth from time to time, =gr-! """
pendous flank movement to compel a the enemy, who seemed to be wanceu Democratic party, its wiiter would have say the leading place on the Sound, rence. We could, if necessary, fill our that tbe rebels are about abandoning
retreat of Joo Johnston's army, that vering not for the specific purpose of been searched out, branded as a "coppercolumns to overflowing with citations Richmond ;is their capital. As a mat
also was unsuccessful ; and, in fact, [• fighting, but with the intention of sur- head," and sent to Fort Lafayette or in- backed as it ia by a great area of good from the documents, speeches and wri-terof course, they send their prisoners to
seems to have failed so fur as effecting ioain,ingr and capturing Gen. Ouster's to the rebel lines, but coining from the farming land all along the numerous tings of democratic Stateumen, in whioh whatever point it will cost least 10 feed
Dissolution
any great object was concerned unless whole party. A sbori distance b^low
HE CO-rARTNEBSHIP heretofore existing betwem
rivers that empty themselves into the it was urged as a strong poi:;t against them. Probably Atlanta, as a great
"most loyal of the loyalists" the friends
tlif uoderwtgn&tl under trie numcairi style of r-'cliotf
wo credit the not very cr. ditably the- Banks' Mills, tho point at which Gen.
bay four or five miles from hore. With the abolition crusade of tho last thirty railway center, would serve the purpo-e & .Miller, Is this day disaolred by mutual consent. The
1
of the President do not even venture to
ory that Gen. Grant meant in tovne Custer intended to reoross tlie li-pi
of tho rebel government in thin respect Dotea am! book accounts of the tula firm will be stitleij
.
that
it
had
put
buck
emancipation
either ol the partters, at Ihfi new stand cf ihe lati
•way or other to effect the just eflected is Burton's Ford, from which is u road defend him against its charges. Perhaps in a few miles of the place they have in the border t k v e Statps. Is this a as well; but it is an inconvenient plac by
firm, ami all persons Indebted to, or having ctatmj
retreat of Longstreet by introducing running northwest, and striking tho a coup d'etat is being meditated, which struck coal of the first quality, nnd anspecies of argument to bu u.-cJ by men at which to keep a large guard.- I t is against the said firm, aie requested to call and adjust
tin; same without dtlay.
general confusion and panic throughout Su.nardsville ro-ad two miles from the
it, tho veins being both whgappTove of slavery and desire its evkiont that if there were any. difficulty
N. M. SCHOI F,
J . F.MILLER,
Ana Arbor, / e b . 1st. 1804.
6w94T
the Southwest.
At all events, and river. A t the junction of these roads some of these days will bu as successful numerous 'and thick, and about the right continuance ?
i-i supplying their soldiers with food at
whatever have been the object of ihe on an eminence, a large force of rebel in "caging" these guerrilla politicians
Richmond,
tho
trouble
would
not
be
Tho
pro
slavery
stigma
attempted
to
expedition, we infer from the rebel dia cavalry was discovered posted. They who are planning- a descent upon the pitch to work to advautage.
he fixed on northern •JCM ,O:\US IS a cal- added to by bringing tho prisoners also So-partnership Notice,
The railroad route connecting the umny, if has always been repelled as a to that place. Gon. McClellan, iu hisipHB CNDERSIGNED have this day formed a co-p»rtpatches and from the cii cumstances of were immediately charged and driven "White House," as have tho raids of
I nprahip foi 1he transaction of a gent-ral Book »nd
tbe case that Sherman^s no longer on back in confusion, on the Bui ton's Ford
Mississippi with Puget Sound, surveyed caiumny throughout the heated contro- grand plan of tho campaign against tho Statii ni ry business,under the nam« and *1yle of John
these
same
guerrilla
politicians
upon
the
F.
Uiller & Co., and will continue t h e buamesg At the.
Road,
while
our
artillery,
which
was
the offensive; and though the teie
by I. I. STEVENS, when Jeff. Davis was versies which have prevailed since the rebels, recognized Richmond as being lateitandof ^choff * .Miller, corner of Smith's Nq|
grams sent us concerning him this mor- eoon placed in position on the hill for- Generals of the Army of the Potomac,
Block.
opDOriteJ. Hangsteift-r'd.
the
most
important
point,
and
conoentraSecretary of War, passes through these annexation of Texas, Among Southern
J. V. MILJ E l ,
S. M WEBSTER.
ning are both stale and stupid, we merly occupied by thorn, poured in a or at Iea3t as their "on to Richmond"
democrats the slavery i*sue early merged ted his largest army to capture it. SubAnn Ardor, Feb. 1st, 1S64.
6wS47
coal fields; its termination being this in the higher issue of the right of the sequent events have proved that, after
should not be astonished to learn by- well directed fire upon them, the first raids.
T H E GREAT CAIL3E ~~
place. The above railroad will be a States to control their domestic affairs, all, it is the most vital strategetic posiaud-by that the opening of this month shell killing three of the enemy.
"We shall see what we shall see."
In the first charge thirty rebel prishad found him in Vieksburg.
question of time, I think, but should and as it was only by attacks on slavery tion in the Confederacy, and greater
Smilh's Cavalry column, also, about oner* were tnkeu who stated that the
that this right was assailed, they were moral and physical results would follow
The radical journals howled they succeed in getting a railroad from led to defend the outpost as if it were its capture thau any other point now in HUMANMISERY,
which there has been so much anxiety, whole of Wickhain's brigade, comman
Just published, (m a S.aled Ei.vlope.
Price Siz Cent*.
and on the successful union with which ded by Stuart in person, was in oui lustily fora few days over a discovery of San Francisco to Portland it would has- the citadel itself, and thereby furnished the possession of the rebel power. But A r.cctm-c onf tlie nature, Treatment and
J
t
n
d
l
c
n
l
Cure
o
Seminal
Weakness,
the fortunes of Sherman's expedition so f out, the major portion being at Banks their own that several official dispatches ten forward the Stevens railroad. And a pretext for tho calumny against the it must be done by a large and well- h,cea, in-luced by Sell Abus? . Involuntaryor SperraatorrEmission!,
largely depended has now returned to Mills Ford, awaiting Ouster's ap- from Gen. MOCLELLAN to the Secretary when I look at the extent of country to democratic party. But the democrats equipped army, and, moreover, as Gen. lmpotenay, Nervous Debility, and Impediments to
Marriage generally ; CoBramption, Epile'psy andFttij
proach.
Without
a
moment's
hesitaMemphis, having beep driven buck to
Menial and Physical Incapacity Ac—Bj KODERTJ.
of War were omitted in his published re- be opened up from here to the Mississip- of the North, in repelling this calumny, MoClellan pointed out, from the direc- CULVERWELL,
M. P., Author of the Green Book,U.
the point from which it started by thetion, General Oustur conceived and ex
havo steadily asserted that it was Dottion of the peuinsjla. We hope we
pi
river;
with
the
mineral
discoveries
The world renowned author, in this admirable L«rebel cavalry who gathered from all ecuted a plan for his «xtricution from port Tho omission was charged upon
slavery they wished to uphold, but only have board the last of these wasteful, ture,
clearly proves from his own experience that th«
points against it. The public have his perilous situation. Ordering mioth- Gen. MCCLELLAN, and quotations were now being made in this Territory, Utah, the constitutional right of each State to objectless iind dangerous raids upon tho &w]u] eonsequeneea of Sell abuse m»y be effectually
removed without me-iiome. and without dangerous lurbeen told of Smith's great success, in er charge upon the enemy on tho Bur made from the omitted dispatches with Idaho and Nevada, as well as in thedetermine for itself (as the Northern rebel capital. The destruction of the gical-operatiOBfl,
bougies, instruments, rings, orcorthat he destroyed so misny bushels of ton Ford road, and leading it in person, great gusto, to prove that they were States of California and Oregon, there States had done) when it would abolish roatlsin the rebel roar is worth little or dials, pointing out a mode, of cure at once certain mi
effectual, by which every wiifferer, no matter whathli
as
he
is
wont
to
do,
he
agaiu
drove
rebel grain and tore up so many rebel
nothing, except in eonneetion with an at- condition may be. r.iay cure himself cheaply, privaielj,
omitted for a cause. I t turns out that rises in my mind a wish or desire to bo shivery, or whether it would abolish it
and radically . This locture will prove a boon to thourails; but to assign this as the object back the rebels still further toward the
tack of Gen. Meade's army in front.
at
all.
s;mtls amifchoBatCQ '-.
is an insult to common sense. Smith ford, until their allies at Banks' Mills the omissions are chargeable directly to permitted to come on earth again, say
••-ent viniier peal, in a plain envelope, to any addrtM,
.—.—.—. n>«a» »*.
on the receipt of six cents, or two postage stamps, hj
comprehending
the
danger
of
then
in
about
the
twentieth
century.
Then,
the government, and the mutilation of
From the National Intelligencer.
failed.
F.-om tho New York Workl.
addressing the publishers.
We have given during the last day friends' position, und believing Custei tho report is shouldered upon the com-whether or no a person would not bo in
Oar Treatment of Rebel Prisoners.
CHAEIES J. C. KUN-E&CO.,
The Florida Disasterl.\947 127 Bowery Nt-w York, Post Office Box,4586.
or two suob details as have come to determined to cross at Burton's Ford positors in the government printing of- the same predicament that " Rip Van Mr. A G. Brown, formerly a Senator
Tho public are already in possession'
hand of the very latest rush on to came donn the river to their support.—
Estate of Michael Fleming.
in Conereas from Mississippi, and now a ol the main facts connected with the
fice, who lost several pages of the copy. Winkle" was, is the question.
Richmond. We have not yet full state- It was then that Ouster's tactics berecent grievous disaster to the Union
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County oi Washienaw, B*.~
Confederate
Senator
at
Richmond
from
The people settled here are mostly the same State, has written a letter to arms in Florida. A thousand poor fel- S At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
ments of movements, purpose! and re- came apparent to the astonished ene The outraged journals, however, do not
holden a t t h a Probate Office, in the City ot
let their renders know this. To LIE—we from Maine and Vermont. Once in a the Richmond Enquirer of tbe 13t)i, in lows have been needlessly butchered, Washunaw,
sults, but we judge that Kilpatrick and my.
*no Arbor, on Monday the seventh £ay of iJarcb, in
Facing his battle lines by the flank speak advisedly—about MCCLELLAN while I meet one from D'X!9. All ap-reply to a communication that appeared most of thorn from our own citv and thp year one thousand eight hundred and sixtyhis men had a glorious ride from the
four.
Rapid as into the very suburbs of Rich- his whole force was almost instantly suits them vastly better than to tell the pear contented and h;,ppy. The laud is charging tho Federal government with neighborhood, in an expedition wjiich,
Present,Thomaa Ninde. Judge of Probate.
In the matter ol the Estate of Michael Fleming, itmond, and we are only sorry that hav- moving down the road with tho speet
maltreating the rebel prisoners on John- had it succeeded, would have done noth- eeassed.
truth,
and
an
injustice
done
him
will
not
as
easily
cleared
as
tho
land
throughing got so very close to the person of of the wind toward tbe Stannnrdsvilh
On reading and filing, the petition, duly verified, ot
son's Island. Mr. Brown says he has a ing toward ending the war, and which Patrick
Fleming, prayTfcg for the appointment of *a
Jeff, he did not get just a little closer, road whioh, striking, ho wheeled to fh< never be corrected. In the meantime out Washtenaw County, but the portion friend there who corresponds with him was set on foot avowedly for political administrator
on the estate QI said deceased.
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Wednesday, the sixth
seize thu traitor by the hair, fling him left, and reaching Banks' Mills Ford MCCLELLAN preserves his dignity,
adapted to farming, I think is better af- regularly, and sajs his imprisonment was and not for military purposes. It
purday
nf
April
next a t one o'clock in the afternoon,
on behind, and give him a ride to Wash- reoiossed the river, thus completely
assigned for the 1.caring cf said petition. <Qd
sues the oven tenor of his wayaud ter it is once cleared. All kinds of as mild as he could expect, and that he would be easy, under the circumstan- be
eluding
the
mass
of
the
enemy,
w
h
<
thitthebeirB
at
latf of said deceased, and all otl*r
ington on the horse's rump. When we
grain does well here, and the potatoes aro was in want of nothing but liberty.— ces-, to comment in an indignant strain persons Interested in paid estate, are required to apknow exactly and really what Kilpat- seemed confident of " gobbling " his bides hia time. I t will como, and his
pear
at
a
session
of said Court, then to be holiieml
upon
the
folly
and
crime
of
this
waste
With regard to fuel, Mr. Brown says
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,in skid
rick intended to do, we shall be able whole command. The tactical ability detractors, both in and out of the gov-far hotter than those raised either in his correspondent tells him the prison- of blood and treasure; but we prefer to the
County, and show 6anse,ifany there he. why the pr&yei
to judge more accurately whether he displayed by Gen. Oueter, is spoken o ernment, will then hide their heads in California or Oregon, in short the best I ers h-Avn a sufficiency, and (says Mr. stale a few facts which should be kept of the petitioner should not be granted:
And it is farther, offered, that saM petitioner
in the most complimentary terms.
accomplished it.
have seen sinco leaving Michigan.
Brown) "on the 12th he gives a bill of before the country.
;,iw notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
shame.
tbe
pendency oi said petition, anil the hearing thereof
Be.side the light we have got on these
The winters are a little colder than in prison fare, and I undertake to say that
1. The expedition against Florida by r.uisinga copy of this Order to be published in tbs
From the Quebec Leader, March 4.
three great expeditions, we think it
half
the
families
in
Richmond
do
not
Michigan
Argus, & newspaper printed and circulating
was exclusively tho work of Abraham
We had intended to write up California, but scarcely any snow. A
Terrific Explosion in Quebec.
said Countv of Washtenaw, three successive we«k*i
jnay be taken for grunted now that
fare so well." Again, the correspondent Lincoln. It was undertaken not only inprevious
to
said dav of hearing.
At twenty minutes to twelce this our notes of a rocent visit to Adrian, good deal of rain falls during tho winLongstreet is out of Ea&t Tennessee,
(A true Copy.)
THOMAS NJXPE,
says: "My life would bo very endurable ugainst tho advice but without the
morning
a
tearful
explosion
took
place
9-r
Judge of Probatfc
where he has hoen hovering for tha last
Gold water, & c , but havo been prevonted ter months, perhaps more than in Cali- were I not a prisoner." Mr. Brown knowledge of General Halleck and the
in
the
Laboratory
in
the
artillery
yarc
four months, threatening Kaosville arid
by other calls upon our time. Suffice it fornia. Stock, I ghoul 1 think, docs bet- says ho does not know why this officer Secretary of War.
Chancery Sale.
making himself obnoxious gauerally.--- near St. John's gate. The building
2 It is universally conceded bv mil- N PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decree of the
to say that wo fouud Coldwater had en- ter than in the latter State. Tho should be treated, bettor than any other,
was
completely
blown
up
and
heavy
Circuit Court, fur the County of Washtenaw, in
If £5 be not permitted to come back,
and "besides, in speaking of the treat- itary men of ail parties that Florida has C ban
eery, made on the first dfiy of July 1863, in*
this may So accounted one of the moet fragments of wood were thrown an iui larged her borders considorably since our market at present is moatly made by the ment of the prisoners, he constantly uses no .strategic value whatever. That the cause
therein pending, wherein Alonzo Clark, is complainant. Laban A. Serereant, Rise Sergeant, Edwin Keiimportant successes of late days, for mensa distance into the air, and fell al last visit, and had really put oo city airs. different lumber establishments scattered the word 'we
Mr. Brown states his army sent to tight in or occupy' the toiqr, JohaW.Frnith>Fanny E. Sergeant, Salh Mia*1
around
in
every
direction
on
tho
ram
he cannot plant his force in any other
The present season three fine churches along the Sound, they using most every- r e a s o n s for making this abatement thus: Stale is an army wasted, as much so aa field. William Lincsley, William W. MansfitU,Jo*ia»
Dearborn, and John Sinith aie defendants.
position where it will count for as much parts and neighboring streets. Tho are to bo erectod, which, with its fine thing a farmer raises.
"First, I would do justico to an ene- if it was sunk in the eea.
Notice is hereby g^en that I shall sell at public aucshock of the explosion wag terrific, al
as it did in East Tennessee.
tion to the highest bidder a t 12 o'clock, noon, on Tueimy;
next,
I
would
not
exasperate
that
most every house in Upper Town being Union School house, will place it on a
3. A thousand mon—more or less— day tbe 2fltb day of April next, a t the front f^oor of tin
But
I
must
close,
fearing
I
have
alGrunt's late demonstrations from shaken from top to bottom, All the
enemy by publishing exaggerated it not have been killed or maimed to effect Waabtcnaw County Court Hou&e, in the City of Ann
Chattanooga appear now to havo been windows of tho stores on John street par with any of the interior cities of our ready wearied your readers' patience.
.-ill the following piece* or parcels of land sitfalse accounts of his cruel treatment of some object which is not ihe overthrow Arbor,
uated lying- and belnj; in the "fownnbip of Bridgewtfiffi
State.
Coldwator
has
a
fine
country
to
but demonstrations, and the letters of from the gate to Palace street were
Yours truly,
our prisoners) and thus induce him toof tho armed rebellion. A-nd if tiie eon Washtenaw County apd G;ate of Michigan, desciibedM
follows, to wit . 3»ty acrfs oi land from the northern!
our correspondent this morning furnish smashed by the concussion, and in back it, and with its enterprising busiO. RISDON, J r .
change mild and oven kind treatment in- quest of that State is persevered in it of
the East half of the South east quarter of section
tho first intelligible details of them.— number of cases the interior partitions ness men ia bound to prosper. We reto harsh if not cruel treatment; and will be at the cost of many thousands number thntv-four ; ai-n sixty acres of land from tl'8
North
end of the West half of the South west quart"
•Had Smith and Sherman succeeded, were thrown down; valuable goods
We are sorry to say, as tho re- lastly, these accounts will meet ths eyeof fruitlessly butchered Union soldiers. of section
number thirty five, Township number fo11*
we think it altogether likely that Grant were thrown into the street and other member with much pleasure the many sult of both observation and inquiry of many persons in onr country who
South of range number four East, being in all oaehuD'
4.
The
administration
papers
admit
years 3pent thjre, and were pleased to
died an.l twenty acres of Innd.
would have carried his demonstrations wise injured.
have friends ou Johnson's Island, and if
CHURCHILL H. VANCLEVE,
meet and enjoy the hospitalities of old made during a recent ride by rail through uncorrected, they cannot fail to inflict that tho ol ject of the occupation of
much farther than he did.
Cir. Court Coin. Wash. Co., Micbtho State was a political one, to restore
this, Wayne, Monroe, Let:awee, HillsThe building was built with stone friends.
E. B. WOOD, Complainant's Solicitor.
unnecessary pain upon such persons.—
9i7td
MSICKGENATION.—The Troy (N. Y ) walls four feet thick, with strong heavy
dale, Branch and Jackson Counties, that With a change of commanders there may it nominally to the Union before tho re- Dated, March 9th, 18C4.
bellion was overthrown.
Daily Whig, a republican paper, in timbers forming tho roof. At the Mine
Adrian
is
thriving
aa
usual.
The
only
we believe Whoat has been materially come a chaugc of treatment, but I am
These circumstances should be borne
SCHOOL
speaking of i : miscegenation," says :— of the explosion there were fourteen public improvement wo noticed in pror
injured
during the winter, and that at perfectly satisfied that, up to the 20th of in mind, together with the significant
persons
in
it,
emptying
condemned
• !'W« dare say that our readers will bo
OF
.surprised, as wo are, to learn the ex-fuses and filling them with good pow- gressis the.new Methodist Church, prom, present tho crop looks very unpromising. last month, the prisoners on Johnson's faoth that Mr. Lincoln is avewedly a HARVARD COLLEGE, 1864.
Island
were
treated
as
well
as
their
candidate for re-election, and that his
tent to which this disgusting theory der. Three escaped, more or less in- ising to be, when completed, one cf the The alternate changes from the extreme
friends in the Confederacy could reason- own private secretary, John Hav, has 1VO T E R M S ofNinfteen Wfets each, eom»">'
find* advocates among the exlrerufe ab- jured, Captain Mabwn, the officer in finest in the State.
cinj MARCH 7th andtiKiTKMBF.it5*.h.
of cold to unusually mild winter weather, ably expect."
been sent to re organize the Sta^e pol- For Catalogue and Circul r a iilross
olitionists, and how far and how fast command, who was almost buried in the The Southern road is in good condiwith
a
lack
of
snow,
have
dealt
severe
JOEI. PAKKER, Rnyzl Profaicr.
Upon this letter the Enquirer com- itically.
it is becoming a prominent article in t)Ui ning ruins, but rescued with some
3*945
Cambridge, Muss., Feb. SO, 1864;
b r u i s e s ; C o r p o r a l B r a y e h a w a n d g u n tion, its trains run with great regularity, blows to the plant, and unless the spring ments, and makes an issue between Jeff.
their creed."
Elections.
ner Robert Morunr, who were burnt, and it is doing both a large passenger is unusually favorable—it is now too dry Davis and the Senator by saying that if
SEJYD m YOUR ORDERS.
Eleven were and freight business. Mr. II. I I . Poit- —it can hardly recover, even so as to the statements made as to ill treatment
Concord, N . H., 10:30 P . M.
HE subscriber is making Urge preparation^ t<>0
RUINOUS POLICY <•:• vuis ADMINISTRA- but not dangerously.
a very extensive \ a r i e t y of fruit trees in*
TION.—The Now York Journal of Com- killed. All of ihe bodies havo been TKII, the new Superintendent is winning warrant tho expectation of half a crop. of rebel prisoners by correspondents were Seventy-seven towns piva Gilmoro thjs bring
city, aa early in the Spring as they can bersrecovered.
Most
ot
them
are
dread
moved.
false,
then
also
President
Davis
made
a
.merce says " the thousands of millions
17,530, Harrington 13,979. Gilmore
I shall have for sale,
Farmers 6hou!d make every arrangement "falsa statement" when he in his uiessnge is elected by 4,000 majority. All five
of dollars which have been wasted bv fully mutilated Ono head was found liiniBelf a good name.
for putting in an increased breadth of called attention to the alleged ill treat- oi the rapregoutative connsellers are 10,000 Pear Trees. 20,000 Applet Treci.
,the present Administration are worth outside the walls and the trunk inside.
less in comparison with the hundreds A hand was found in St. John street,
Our old friend M. M. HAM,spring crops to make up for any deficien- ment of rebel prisoners on Johnsou's Ia elected. Probably nine of tho twelve 10,000 Peach Trees, 5,000 Grape Vinei.
IgrgQ assortment of Evergreens, and flowerl
of thousands of precious lives which and other portions of human bodies long connected with tho Detroit Free cy in the ftaple grain.
laud.
Sjenatora elected arc republicans, and a andAlso—.1
nhrubs.
they have thrown away in tho pursuit were picked up in various places in the Prefs] has become one of the Editors
Orders
may
be sent to me by rsail o»- oiherwiw.
majority of the Representatives.—
T. IirBOl?Brigadier General it. S. Howe, lately There have been heavy Union gains in
of one snd another scheme, disapproved neighborhood of the laboratory. There
Ann
Arbor,
Dec.
M, 1863.
4m934.
A nombei of the Republican commanding a division of the Sixth
by the best military men, and guided wen* only seven barrels of powder in and Publishers of the Dubuque (Iowa)
every town beard from.
by B policy which is ruinous to thethe laboratory, hyo cf which were Herald, daily and weekly. HAM ia an papers of the Stale have declared in Corps, has been transferred to tho post
T A K E N TJJPNew York, Maroh 8.
whole cause in which they are embark- found in the rui>m unexploded. In the able writer and hard worker, and will favor of Hon. II. P. BALDWIN, of De- of Chief of Artillery, vice Brigadier
N tlie 5th il-iy of December a COW nnd CALF. T*«
The election in this city passed oft OCow about six years old, rod and white, 8nil ""'
ed. In this Florida expedition may be magazine, about fifty feet distant, there mako the Herald a live Democratic
troit, as their next candidate for Gov- General Barry, ordered to Gen. Grant's quietly. The total yote cast was 23,-C«lf about six month! old—a Heifer. The ownerif"ia
Been, compactly gathered together, all were six hundred barrels of ball cartquested to prove property, pay charges Mid take t»
department.
Gen.
Howe
has
been
in
the
journal.
ernor. Wo presume the nomination field uninterruptedly from the beginning 280, of which 16,401 wop in favor of animals away.
tho elemeul8 which characterize the ridges and other combustible material.
NOAH STEVENS.
is thus ear'y made to head off other as- of tho war, and is regarded as a most the amendment to the constitution al
course of tho Administration in its gen- Hod the latter exploded nearly the
I.odi, Jan. 14th, 1864.
6«98#whole
of
the
Upper
Town
would
tiave
eral policy.
lowing bvildiers to vote, and 0,879
At the annual charter election pirants, but we don't think Mr. BALD- accomplished officer.
N
O
T
I
C
E
.
been destroyed.
There were great
against it.
of East Saginaw, held on Monday, the WIN will be permitted to " g o it alone."
* I.I, persons to whom the late Philip Pchesck "«»'°.'
ea
The Second and Third Missouri Color- fears of such a catastrophe before the Democrats elected their candidate for
The
World
states
that
the
rebel
W
a
r
T. ilebted either by note or book account are reque«<
WARD may have backed the track, but
fire
among
the
ruius
of
tbe
laboratory
to
present their claims to tlie imdentipoed within nIEe *
Tho
London
Times
thinks
it
probable
ed Kegimeuts Lave beea ordered to New
Department has sot ou foot measures to
ty days from date, and all person? indebted to him 8rt
was extiDgusbed,
Mayor by a majority of 175, and thethere
h
are other ardent Republicans conscript 20,000 negroes to work on for- that the spring will bring a revolution in requested to make immediate payment.
MARY 9CHEKCK, WWo»G-erraany.
whole city ticket except Treasurer.
for gubernatorial honors.
tifications at Richmond nnd elsewhere.
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ARE YOU INSURED ?
Great Outrage in DaytonHEIMSTREET'S
Another of those acts of lawlessness
THE
"A smile was on her lip—health waa In her look,
IP NOT CALL ON
and eritna which have become so fre-Inimitable Hair Restorative. strength was in her step, aad in her hands—Plantation
IT IS NOT A DYE,
quent, and which indicates how entire| Bitters."
*
O . DEI.
ly the public mind has become demor. But restores gray hair to its original color, by supplyS-T-1860-XMORNING, MARCH 11. 1864 alized and debased, took place yester- ing the capillary tubes with natural sustenance, imAgent for the folloirinu flrnt-olais Companies,
A few bottles of 1'lnntation Bitters
paired by age or disease. All instantantout dyet ure
day. A number of furloughed sol- composed
Will cure Nervous Headache.
of lunar caustic, destroying the vitality and
S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,
"
Cold Extremities and Feverish Lipg.
diers went to the office of the Empire, beauty of the hair, an<l afford of themselves no dressHome Insurance of New York,
"M
Sour Stoniiteh and Fetid Breath.
jfo. 37 P a r k R o w , H e w l o v k , &G S t a t e S t the democratic organ, and riddled it.— ing. Heirustreet-'s Inimitable Coloring not only restores
Flatulency
and Imligeution,
11
Cash Capital over Ono and a Half Jiil'.ions Dollar«,
re o u r
hair to its natural color by an easy process, but gives
Nervous Affections*.
ton, &
Agents tor tho ARGTS in those cities Although the leader of the^o men as<(
Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
I are authorized to take Advertisements and Sub sumed tlio entire responsibility of thethe hair a
U
"
Pain over the eyes.
* 'nlions for us at our Lowest Rates.
Luxuriant Benuty,
"
Mental Despondency.
act, it is not difficult to see behind him promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, eradicates
GONTINENAL INSURANCE GO.
"
Prostration ; Great Weakness*
(l
the real authors. These soldiers h:ive Jandruff. an 1 imparts health and pleasantness to the
Closing of the Mails.
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, &c.
Of New Xork,
nead.
I
t
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the
test
of
time,
being
the
original
WLicli are the evidences of
Hnils leaving Ana Arbor for the IC;ist and Went close derived their information of the EmCapital over One Millirn of Dollars In this ComHair
Coloring,
and
is
constantly
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LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA
pire from the misrepresentations ol the
pany the Insurtd participate in the profits.
Goixo \VKST, 11:80 *. »
Used by bolh gentleman ana ladies. It is sold by all It ia estimated that seven-tenths of all adult ailments
a EAST, 4.20 P . M .
abolition lender.--, and were undoubted- respectable
1. PFRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION RI&ICS acc
J o n s !. THOMPSON, l \ M.
dealer*, or can he procured by thy.m of H"* proceed from a oistased and torpid liver. The biliary
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Colonel Chickering, of the Third Massachusetts Cavalry, has been appointed
Assistant Provost Marshal General of
Louisiana. His duties will be to superintend the labor system instituted hy
General Banks
11 -tm -1 •—i — - —

j£3T It is said the Confederates have
Rev. T. STARR KINO died in put the captured officers of Gen. KilpatSan Francisco, on the 4th inst., of dip- ricks command in irons.
theria.
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A NEAT PAMPHLET
Of the life, study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyons
'•an be procured by all whodesireone, free of charge.
Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, Jackson, and Adrian
Mtch., as follows :
Ann Arbor, Monitor Flouse. 20th.*
Jackson. Ilibbard House, 21st
Adrian, Brackett H- me,23d and 2M.
MODI 0* EXAMINATION—The Doctor disceinj diseases
by the eyes. He, therefore, asks no questions nor requires patients to explain symptoms. Afflicted, come
and have your symptoms and the location of your disease explained free of charge
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MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD,

DELAIKES

If regularly taken it is a certain preventive, and will nave you much peril and many
hours of suffering.
^Have you been Affli<st><3 for many years
with complaints Incident to the BOX, 'that
have baffled the skill of physicians, and are
hurrying you on to ap early grave?
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AND REPAIR.
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Are the most reliable regulator ever known
and cure, like magic, all tlio*e irregularities
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directions, for although n positive cure, and
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P. BACH.
Feb. 20th, ISS4.
""lie 29th.
and far superior to any an 1 all of tho Fancy Worm and rfi0ct dangerous compounds, under the name of
. Tlie WorldS New York letter says it onfections, ud nauReous Vermifuges in use. They Balaam of Hoarhoimd, Therefore, alway* be careful
JJissoluiioii Notice.
Is reported that 20,000 rebels are march- may betaken at all times with perfect safety, as they to call for Bristol's Balsam, and see that his WRITTEN mHEriRMOFCHAPIM, WOOD & CO., was dissoWei
contain NO MERCURY, or other deleterious Drug.— signature is on tlje outside label of Ihe bottle.
'^through Western Louisiana.
l.Innu:irj-16, 18H3, by mutual consent. C. A.Chapih
Mothers should always purchase them and give their
MAKK,—This invaluable Medicfne has been now some an.l A. B. Wood will settle thcaccounts of the firm.
WB. Banks has sent a largo cavalry children no other.
C. A. ClMFm,
A. B. WOOD.
twenty-one years before the public, and without any
0(1
V Coins,
E . Wsus.'infantry force iuto tho Teche coun(No Cathartic whatever, is necessary to be given.)
effort on the part of the proprietor, its Rale Las become
Ann Arbor, June 24, lPb'3.
ty
Each box contains 24 Drops or Lozrngea. Price 2& very extensive, and is daily increasing. The low price
. h i s rumored that the Second Louis- cts. 1 For Sale by all Drugfipsts and Dealers hi Medi- at which Ihe Medicine is sold (88 CENTS) enables ALL
Copartnership.
to partake of its healing qualities.
^ C a v a l r y have been captured by cine. .
VE WCnERS'r:!N*EP ectorerl into partnership J a n .
C. R. WALKER, General Agent

200 BUSHELS

PRIME ILLINOIS TIMOTHY SEED,

OR CONCENTRATED LYE,

and the fleet put out
range
ut of
of ranee.
!"Ulhoun is said to have been sunk.
u
« r troops are rapidly returning from
M tavallo, Texas and thnsp 'ilroarlTT
'frived I ' " ' • l c i a 3 i a l m inose already
nave ooue to the i.eche whore
WQJQ JO nAn t
*

Lyon's Periodical Drops

D

Ayer's Sarsaparillo.

CITY COOPER SHOP.

successors to

O. C. SPAFFORD & D HENNING,

CT'PF

CureiWMMe.-

'
. . . " J " ? E ™ POTJR, Turner, Mechanic St
•Buffalo, Nov. 15, 1S62. '
B
KJ\J IVJi,
SaltBheoja.
'I have used the 'People's Cnre' hi my fumiry wKh
great benefit, n ca<es of Siroftila and Salt Rheum and
have recommended it frequently to my f -iends all of
whom 1 believe have been benefited, and must of them
:liiifly cured by it.
CHAS. SCHAKFF, 2T;?..r;.ir] St., u p s t a i r s . "
TH!
c
,,L-r i
PTTT?^
^ e s Female
I'KOl LE'S
Vy U 1 1 C J Weaknesses.
I have h t m in feeble ji"a!lh ever since liie birih of
my boy, »vli<j is now 1»,.'ve v,.;rs old. I have had
many troubles and difficulties, all this time, unfitting
me for every kin 1 of labor, and destroying all my comfort, Last summer I comnrenced taking the Teople's
Cure,'.and have Dsed lour bottles, and am now almost
a well woman. My difficulties have
nearly a!! disap
a
peared,aadl fetlch
PPy"MRS. CATHARIXE DEWAtD,
DressmtikPT-. Go*»'rli :1 .M:L-V. aboveTuppur k%.
'Buffalo', Oct. 20,1*68."
THR
r ~ ' T " ! T ? T ? Cures V t e n other
PEOPLK'8
Vy U K 1 \ medicines rail
•My wife has been In poor hialth for a long tim«
lavin? frequently to call« phvsicion toattead her; but
she was recently very much worse. For five or six
weeks sbe had no appetite, -lost all her slrength, and
was each1 day groicipg worse, S!..> had night swent«,
coughed; , great deal during each nijiit ana considerably during the day, and we a!! yupposed she iv:is going
off with the consumption, when a friend advised her to
ake the 'Peoplea's Cure. On taking the medicine she
>0rCLMved a change at once. On the third dayshehad
recoTOied her appetite, and was Cut regaining her
trength, until, on the eighth day, not yet having taten one bottle, she has stopped taking the medicine
he was as well as anybody coul'J be, and she
Lfijs 'continued sp ever -"ince.
"PAUL KLEIN, Gardner, 32 P«arl St.
"Buffalo, October 1,1863."

S3- For Pale by .-.1! Drugirwts.
BWyl,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens ol Ann C. CROSBY, General Ageut, No. 2H5 Mam «t., Buffalo,
Jannot harm the most delicate constitution Arbor and vicinity, that they are uow manufacturing V. V , to wliom ail orders -should be .iddressed.
t any time ; yet the proprietors wish to and keep constantly ou lit: nti a
For Ssle by STEBBI.VS S: WILSOX, Gxtsn
guard against its misuse, hoping that a thouand C. F.BEBUACB & Co.
nn,l bottles will be used for a good purpose
Large Assortment of
where one is used lur an illegitimate one

COOPER WORK!
Such as

's Periodical Drops,
he neyer-failinfj Female Regulator, is for
ale by every Druggist, in both city and
ouutry, and do not, if you value your health
nd wish for a reliable medicine, buy any
ther. Take no other, but if the Druggist
o whom you apply has cot got it, make &;m
ind and get it for you.

C. G. CLARK & CO.,

Pork and Cider Barrels,

Ntip Havtn, Conn.

WONDERFUL

Kegs. Firkins, Churns,
Well Buckets, Flour and
Apples Barrels, <£c.
Merchants and Brewers are invited to examine their
Eutter Firkins iinu Beer Kegs.

PaojfRiETons,

CUSTOM

-wcnazK:,

done to ORDER on SHORT NOTICE and warranted.

Cash paid for Staves, Heading
and Hoops.

At 'Wholesale by

SUCCESS.

4 i r The attention and research of the most dinIngufshed Chemists ;i»d Physiciass for years have
een devoted to the production of a remedy for then*
lost distressing maladies NEUHAICIA and KiiEi'MATiyM.
\fter long study and many experiments, a specific
reparation lias been discovered. WATSON'S Neuralgia
<.ing,an Internal 7!emtdy,\* curing thousands of cases
'here all atberremedies have utterly failed. We ara
ssured tliat it is no niere ''ANODYNE," relieving for
be moment while tho cause remains, but is a perfect
PECIFICahd CURE for 4hb»e painful diseases. Tb«
ast nuniber of Liniments, ^mbrdcatioss ••••-AA External
stimulants of the surfaoe only
re merely tcmpo.-ivii, their effects and of doubtful
irtuo The NKUKALUIA KING reaches the source of
11 trouble, and f a c t u a l l y banishes the disease from
'

11. .

Prico-^Ona Dollar per Bottle. Prepnred by
C. If. WAI.KER,
1J922
Buffa',0, N. Y., an.l Fort Erie, C. W.
For Sale b_r STKBBIXI & Witsoir, G u s v o u s a FELLS*

nd C. r.KEiiBAdi k Co.
D. S B A R N E S * CO., New York
GEO. 0 GOODWIN & CO , Boston'
FAKRAND, SHELEY & CO., Detroit

Shops corner of Ditroit & N'orth .c;trecta, and corner
of North i; Filth fr'rrtets.
S.PAFFOKD & D0DSLET.
Ann Arbor, Feb. Gib, ;:•..

in

ft

o

Rifle. Factory!

9«!f

Real Estate For SaleHOUSES & LOT!*,

Beutler & Traver,

Also the F.MTIRE STOCK of the subscriber, consisting
of Groceries and Liquors, on the most reasonable terms
for CASH.
LUKE COYI.E.
Ann irbor, Feb. 15th, 1SC4.
Sw945

[Successors to A. J. Sutherland,]
Mnnufaelurers of and Dealers in

TobaccoI

T

C CROSBY,BUFFALO, N.Y.
16,18153, by the tii-r.i naaie of Chapin k Co., and
Sole manufacturer, to whom all orders should be will: continue the hv:.n!u£,;:c of manufacturing printinK
and
yrapping paptr.
addressed.
C. A. Vtui;s,
N.CUAPIH,
For sale by all respectable druggists.
Iyeow022
V Cn
Ann Arbor..Tune 24. ]Sfi3
aiotf
ID- TOBACCO—You can buy tho best
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
grades of FINE CHEWING TOBACCO at
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Y r K . I X m a k e " hiRh r r i c p s ; ^ponioer helps to frorn 50 cen;o to One Dollar
lMRIca s r t h e V e i v o u s , S e m i n a l , f i l n n i y
SMOKINQfrom
fourteen
to
twenty
aents
a
n
d
S
e
x
u
a
l Systems—now and reliable treatreduce
them.
It
makes
S
n
n
p
for
F
o
u
r
cents
a
pound
•by
usingyour kitchen
grease.
V i f (• l l i I t , . , . r* r%
ment—in Report* of the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—
at
*»" C A P T I O N I ASspur10UB T.yes Or» offtrea M. UEVANY'S TOBACCO AND CIGAR Sent by mail imoaled letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address, Dr. J . SKILLIN IIOUGHTO.V, Howard Associa' '•c i" c f u l a n d °"]y bu>' l h e Patented article
STORE
t o n , N'o. 2 S,M,th Ninth Street, l'hila.. Pa 16yl
S
g n R e d Indian. South side Huron street
, )u t up m Iron cans, all others heing ConnterfcUs.
Sign—Red
\* T^pimeitl?* *%' c I* n/r
t
• si a few doors fro
from C
Cook's
k ' Motel.
M t l
J. LjingyiLifflia salt tManujactv/rxris Co.
Philadelphia—Nc. 127 Walnut Street.
i DEVANT.
Plfcrtorp-Pttt Str** I
Irber. TH* I I ,
Buffalo, N.V andForfEriP.C. \V.

Tlie naval attack on Mobile is said by
ie
SAPOiMPIEIt,
same correspondent to be a mere
TBonstration against Fort Gainea to
fwent Maury from going to help Polk
F A M I L Y SOAP M A K E R .
it is rumored one or two vessels
ve
were | T I T A T J

55 WOOD. AVE.
tiETftOIT.

SPAFFORD & DOPSLEY,

Just Received by

GRANGER & FINLEY,

2ia

I t o i l.Vh
V-JKJ JXlJ
of the Pkia.
'Myfaoehasfor more than ten years beengreatly disflgured bv . ruptiona and bunchee, which at time,
extended over my whole body,and once for trrea days
made me emirely blind ; but having tak^n two bottles
of the •'People's Oore.'mj acquaintances ha'dly recognize me—Indeed I hardly know myself, as 1 *m now
a. well man.
Let all who are alik. afflieted try tb*
'1 eople'i C u " ' - ! " ; M ^ c n e prepared by the SaniUrj
bocioty-ard 1 think they wUl not begrudge their do?-

TBBY ALSO MAKE WARRANTEE

PRINTS AND O THE It

FOR

thor oaRhly tried it, report to us, C ( mmindinir it most
heartily a« a thorough remeiy in their case.—Editow
a Advocate.

SHOES are rapidly advancivg
in Eastern Market^.

WORK TO ORDER,

Lyon's Periodical Drops

^srau

Tobacco i

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flas/cs, Poteehet

Game

Bags, and

Evcrjother Allarticle
ii. that Line.
kinds of
A

I AM SELLING'

.2 |
02 O

GOOD FINE CUT CHEWING TOJJACOO
At from Fifty cents to $1 per pound.
SMOKING TOBACCO,
From 14 cents to 20 cents per pound at
retail.
M. DEVANY.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 17, 1802.

883tf

done at the shortest notice, and intaobest manner.
a full assortment always kept on hand and made order.
t£%, Hbop corner Mam and Washington °Ueets.
Ann Arbor,Oct. 8, 1?6L'.
S"3tf

A Farm for Sale.
Q
Fix miles North of Ann Arbor. Paid farm
l ^ cons'stB of Vi'J acres. Q,\ -thn premisos nre good
balldlags, a flno orchard and a living stream. It i i
known a« tho Rosecrana farm. Tt will be sold cheap,
and toims 0} payment made easy. Enquire of
Ana Aibrfr, Jaa. Sff,lSa4.

S

m&

Terrible Slaughter!
THE

VICTORY IS OURS !

THB ALL SUFFICIENT THREE.
THIS GREAT "AMERICAN

£ am Bound for

REMEDIES,"

as "Ilclinbokl'a"
JS5C He who-disappoiDtsanotbei is
33 ATTLB
net worthy to be trusted.
GENIJINE PREPARATIONS, VIZ.:
Which h»fl bern r&glng for the past four weeksat
JJ3
&Iink skins, which a few years
ago sold fur a quarter, now bring from MACK & SCHMID'S STORE
HEl MBOLP'S EXTRACT " BircHV,"
'
"
SAHSAPAKILLA,
four to ;>even dollars.
Has proved a grand SUtiodss, although the slaughter of

THE ROOTS AND THE LEAVES JUST OPENING? S

Eeal Estate For Sale.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw g8 ^
In the matter of tlie e&tate of Joseph Kel.sey Z*tho County of Washteuaw in the State of MichieJ?
6
deceased.
'
Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of an or
der granted to the undersigned Henry Rearick, Admin
istrator of the Estate of said deceased, by the Hon
Judge
of Washtenaw
g of Probate f<.r the County
Cy
tenaw o»
tl twenty-sectnd
t w n t s e c n d day
d ©f F
b
A B.
B 186-t,
1
tli
February,
A.
will be sol i at 1'uMic Veadue, to the highest bidiier
al r e dwelling house on the premiss to be sold b
the Township of York, in the County of Washtena*
in said State, on Saturday the sixteenth day of Ai>tf]'
A. IK lSf>4, at one o'clock in the afternoon of that day'
(i ubject to all encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of said deceased) the
following described Real Estate to wit ; Situate in tt*
Township of York in the County of Washtenaw aD^
State, of Michigan, known and described as tho east half I
of the north-east quarter of Section No. seventeen con
taing eighty acres, The south-west quarter of th f
north west quarter of section No. sixteen, containing
forty acres, and It-n acres oft the east end of the Boflto
hall of the north-west quarter of section twenty one
all in town four south of range six east.
HENRY REARICK,
Date 1 , February 22d. 18G4.
Administrator

WILL be Cor the Healii:g of the Nations.
Bible.

THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN of ?h«
THROAT, LUXCS, IIJAVP, 1,1V! }> AND THE BLOOD,
Known a l l o ^ r the country as tho
CKT,ERR-\TKD

DOCTOR"!
Of 282 Superior Street, Cleveland,
Ohio
l
Will visit the following places, viz
OROSfiWASH
APPOINTS!KNTtf FOR 1862, 1803 and 1864.
Trof R. J . Lyons can bo consulted at the following
HELMBOLD'S
The poor are ofteoer prayed for
places every month, viz:
The largest Stock and best assortment of
than helped. The reason is, we believe Has been terrible. We now make the announcement GEN XNE PFEFARATION,
Detroit, KtisselHouse, each month, 18th and 19th.
Ann Arbor, Monitor House, each month. 30th.
t;hat ajr is cheaper than bullion.
thatwe^hall continue "Kor Many Years" to make
Jackson, Hibbard House, eaob month, l'l.
CABINET FURNITURE ?
war with high prices, being determined to give the
Adrian, Bracket House, each month 2'2t\ and 23(1.
CONCENTRATED"
hundreds who dally throng our store, full value for
Toledo, Ohio, Collins House, each month. 34th, 25th
Considering how rnuoh more numerous their money, Ladies can find with us all desira,b!£
COMPOUND
,nd 36th.
ever brought to this city, including
poor people are than rich ones, how lucky •hackee and .styles of
Hillsdnle, Mich., IIillsd;ili' House, each month, 27th.
Coldwater, Mich-, Southern Michigan House, each SOFAS,
it is that contented poverty is so commonth,
38th.
DRESS GOODS,
Dispute the fact if you can,,
mon compared with contented wealth.
Elkhart, Elkhart House, each month, 29th.
TETE-A-TETES,
KIBBOiNS, TRIMMINGS,
Bend, End-., St. Jo. Hotel, each month, 30.
It takes the TAILOR after all to give South
LOUNGES,
Laporte, lad., Tee Gardeu House, each month :iUi,
EMBKOlDEIilES,
A Positive andjSpccific Remedy,
appearance to the outer man.
Wooster, Ohio, Crandell Exchange, each month, 7th BED ROOM SETS
ov. Henry Fowler, iu a eulogy
Estate of Shubal T. Moore.
and
8th.
For Diseases of the
on Lincoln, says, ''Ho stands between WHITE GOODS,
___ ; , Ohio, Wiler House; each month, 9th and
CENTER TABLES,
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, ss._
HOSIERY,
If
you
wish
to
appear
well
10th.
the living and the dead." Yes, a living
At a session ol the Probate Court for the County |
BLADDER, KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL AND
Mt.Verncya,Kenyon House, each month, 11th and
You must accordingly Dress
BUREAUS, CHAIRS, Washtenaw. bolden at the Probate Office ill the city00[
GLOVES, &c,
' despotism and a dead constitution.
12th.
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.
Ann Arbor, on Monilay, the twenty-second cay of FeV
Newark, Oftfo, [ [<>Hon House, each month, 13th and
This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and
ruary, in the year one thousand eight hundred andsixt? ^
With a very large and attractive stock of
excites the ABSORBENTS Into healtbv action, by which Go to SI. Guiterman k Co's,,
four
JS3ET A young widow who edits a
Painesville,
Bville, Ohio, Cowlee HOUPC,
Roufle, each montli
month 4th
4
tlu- WATERY OR O4£C«ROradepositionB,andall
Present, Thomas Ninde Jj.lje of Probate.
CUB-VJELAND,
1>H1D. RESIDENCE
OLEVJXAND, uHio.
RE§I{)EN0E AND
UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS arc redueed-, at There you will find things exactly SO.
paper out West, siiys: ' Wo do not look
In the matter of the Estate of Pimfeal T. Moore, deGilt Frames and Mouldings^
wollas pain and inflammation, and is good for MEN
On reading and filing the petition, dulj veri
OFFICE,
282
SUPERIOR
STREET.
so well to day as uisual on account of the
WOMEN, Oil CHILDREN.
fieri, of Casaandria Moore, praying tor the appointment
SONDHEIMaUvnya ready to take East of the public* square, opposite the Postofflce.
f a r b e l o w t2a.©ix* "S^"fvlia.o
of an administrator on the Estate oi said deceased!
non arrival of the mails.'
(tnicc days each month, lst.^id, 4 th, 5th, 6th, 15th —
your measure,
Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the twentyWe bear it said every day that we are ruining the
ly>ura from 9 A. M. to 12 M. and frora 2 1'. M. to
firsl day «>t }Urch next, ut one o'clock in the afterbusiness in this city by sslliat? so cheap but wo cannot
GUITEIJMAN will sell you GOODS Office
4
P.
M.
On
Sunday
from
9
to
10
A.
At.,
and
1
to
2
1'.
i
l
.
Brighani young is better off in ope
noon,
bo assijiiicil lot the hearing of said petition, aoJ
MKTALIC
CASES,
&c,
&c,
help it,
j^^*Maxims strict ly adhered to—
that the heir? at law of said deceased, and al? ot!
with great pleasure,
r.espeot than the King of Ashantee. H e
FOR WEAKNESSES
i
' rife,
persons
in said estate, are required to L
and all other goods kept in the best and la rgest houses pear at ainterested
At figures LOWER than you will find
The Goods MustfoeSold.
With mil UP' nr tin- laws Of life.
BPDsion of said Court, 1h«n to be holden at the
can have as mauy wives as he wants,
\w the country. ^Ve seep no second hand furnituie or Probate Office,
With
blood
my
hands
I
never
Btain,
in
the
of Ann Aibo:. and sho»
Arising
from
Excesses,
Habits
of
Dissipation,
in i he Slate,
Auction goods. Coffins kept constantly on hand, and cau.se, if any thcie be.City
while the African sovereign is actually 1000 New Style and best quiUfty HOOP SKIRTS very
NOT poison men to ease tbeii pain.
why the prayer of the petitioner
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,
made to order. My goods are offered %\
Take
heed—CALL
EARLY,
else
you
are
li
is
a
,
••-(/,
who
Cures.
cheap,
and
for
the
Gentlemen
we
have
a
very
large
asshould
not
be
granted
And
il is further ordered, Hit
limited to 5V338.
o
sortment of
The Indian Her Doetdr, R. .1. LYONS; cures thefii
s:ii.I jH-tiiiontM L'ivt notice t the persons interests
ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMTOMS:
too LATE.
tewing
complaints
in
tne
most
obstinate
stages
of
their
in
said
estate,
ot
tho
pendency
»>f said petition, and lbs
Indisposition to Exertion,
Loafl of Fewer,
611' j i ' U •:, \\y.;
lifannu thereof, by earring a copy of t h u prtltr to tj
Loss of Memory,
iKST* Cicero made the following wise French Twilled Cloth. Beaver OvercoatDifficulty of Ureathing,
esbfth*
Throat,
Lungs,
Heart,
T.iver,
Stompublished
in
the
Michigan
Argus,
a newspaper printed
We
ik
Nerves,
Trambling,
The INDUCEMENTS are uow greater than ieh, Dropsy in the Client, Rlieuaiatism, Neofalg •
remark : ' As I approve of a youth wuo ings, Dosskins, Fancy Cassim res, VestN. R I must have meney, and respectful y request and circulating in said County of Washtenaw. thw»
Horror of Disease,
Wakeful ness.
or
Falling
Sickness,
and
alt
other
nervous
derangement
s.
those
indebted,
to
call
and
fix
up
their
old
matters
ings,
&
c
,
ever,
said
day
of hearing
has something of the old man in him, so
Dimness of Vision.
Tain in the Hack,
Al o.all • e c-o!'tiiL-iiloiul such asScrol'ula, Erysip- without delay.
(A tnie copy; '
THOMAS \
Flhi
th B
Universal Lassitude of the Flushing
off the
Body.
Our CLEKKS you will find obliging and elas,
I am no less pleased with an old man Of all descriptions, and can furnish a whole ftuit on
Cancers
.
Fever
5ores,
i,,
prosy,
and
all
other
corn045ld
Judge of Probate.
O. M. MAT? TIN.
Muscular System,
ErupUyns on the Face,
plica ted chronic complaints
short notice much cheaper than it can be bought else
clever,
who has something of the youth,'
Hot Hands,
Pullid Countenance.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 6 IMS.
926tf
Ail forma of female difficulties attended to with the
where. An examination of this branch of our bus) Drynesa of the Skin.
Mortgage Sale.
happiest results.
ness will convince ;ul that this is the place to bay their
These eymptoms, if allowed to j?o on, which this
j)
T H E peca iiir taint or
EFAULT having been ni;i'!i- in tbe condition oft
It is hoped that no one will despair of a cure until
A\T A:.ii si•:.)•,:••.:••'.—The Sandwich Is- Pants, Coats aD<J Vests. We have also a complete medicine invariably removes, soon follow
We will show you good CLOTHR7G they
mortgag", executed by William J . Whipper to Eli
have given MM- [ndian Herb Doctor's Medicines a
^-ul*
infection which we call
stock of Ladies and Childrens' Shoes
landers are wont to amuse the i.selves
jah
W. Morgan, dated March second, A. D-, 18<>3, and
of our own GETTING UP,
m
fair and faithful trial. l9U&tiHng the Doctor'* travScKOi-r r.A lurks in
IMPOTENCY, F4TUITY EPILEPTIC FITS
recorded in the Registers Office, in Washtenaw County
els
in
Europe,
Wesi
Indies,
South
America,
and
tinwith riding upon the backs of sharks.—
Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP. I Dittd States, he bas been the instrument in God's
ti:e eonstitutione of
March sixth A. 1). 18-3, in Liber No. 30 ot Mortgages,it
HATS AND CAPS,
In one of which the patient may exphe. Who oan say
multitudes of men. I t
pai?e4.5a, !>;-• which default the power of sale contained ia
The sharks occasionally turn and bite off
hand, to rewtore i<> iA'altli and vigor tthou ands who
that
they
are
not
frequently
followed
by
those
"direful
s'
&id mortgage became ooerati re. and DO suit or proceedeither
proiluces
or
is
wen
[iven
i
i
anil
pronoanced
incurable
by
ihe
most
an arm or a leg from their riders, but And in foot everything that man or woman can desiie diseases,"
STUDENTS especially will find it to eminentolO wchpoJ physicians-; nay, more, thousands
to wear on head or foot.
produced by an en- ing having been iastimted at law to recover the debt
secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof, and tkt
who
were
on
the
verge
of
the
grave,
are
now
living
such ri.-ks only add to the excitement.
THEIR ADVANTAGE,
feebled, vitiated stale
sum of two hundred afid sixty one dollars beiijg'n'oj
to tha Indian Hero's Doctor's skill and
Groceries, Crcckery, Glassware &c , Insanity and Consumption^ For it takes but L I T T L E MONEY to moLumtnts
•;)1' the blood, wherein
claimed to be <Hie thereon : Notice is therefore 'Bfrfeb?
,i
eat meal ,and are daily exclaiming: "BlesMany arei\ware of the cause of tnsif suffering, but
iiuiil becomes in- given that the said mortgage will be foreclosed by i
U3
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«arA SAVING OF so P E R O
CASKETS,
A complwti* assort;?* up I of
Depotl04South Teuth-»treet,below Chestnut, Phila,
Woolen Goods For 25cents you can color as many goods aa would
thy hair, I'll swear never to reveal it,
otherwise coal ftva tfmea that Bam. various shades On the shortest notice. Also attends to laying »'
.ttUKij,/i, t i e black torments rack me.—
B E W A R E OF COUNTERFEITS
oan be produced t om the same Dye. The proeesa is deceased persons (lay ami night, without charge- *
STOVES, TINWAEE,
Of all kinds for the Winter Trade, now opening at
simple, and any cue can use the Dye with perfect suc- furniture delivered in the city free of charge.
P o u r out thy soul; tell thine own HarAND UNPRINCIPLED DEALERS,
cess.
vey what lius heavy on thy b r e a s t ? '
W
i....'i«v...-)p dispose " OF THEIR OWN" and
Directions in English, French and German, Inside of
AND KAVE TROUG-ISalwa.j'S on hand and put up atth *'other"
artick'so^i the jeputation attained by
each package.
W. U. BENHAM.
She blushed—she placed her fair shortest notice.
Helmbold's
Genuine
Preparations,
For
further information in Dyeing, and giving a per11
65 WO0D. AVE.
RTSUON & ,CENPERSON.
hand*-; aeroas her bosom—looked lan" Extract Ruchu,
fect knowledge what colors ;in- besi adapted to dye
Ann Arbor, June 29th ,1882.
859tf
Ann Arbor, January 18th, 1863.
940tf
"
"
"
Saraaparilla,
over others, (with
m;uiy valuable reefpesi) puroh&ge
DETROIT.
guidly in her lover's face, and softly,
"
" Improved Rose Wash.
Howe & Stftpbe&ft1 Treatise on J)yeint? ami" Coloring.—
Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
'like the breathings of an expiring
.Sent by mailon receipt of price—10 ceuta.
Manufactured by
N. B.—This is the Second Arrival of Fall and Winter
saint,' she thus confessed) "T"t« them
ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S—TAKE NO OTHER.
HOWE & STEVENS,
!1 Goods, and will be offered at close (inures. Please call
Cut out the advejttisement, and seed for it, 4NB
260 Broadway, Boston,
apples, Harv ? '
932tf
C.
H.
II.
A VOID IMPOSITKN AND EXPOSURE. ly908;
Forsaleby Drufeglflta ami DealerBgenerailv. 926m6

GOODS

F L U I D EXTRACT BUCHU,

S

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES

D

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

1859.

1859

N

RISDON&HEJNDERSOA

T

GRAIN DRILL,
Grass Seed Sower,

P,

BACH

1

A. LARGE STOCK

AMERICAN

WATCHES,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
LATEST STYLES

"Watches I

Ladies & Gents "Wear.

Musical

Instruments,

PERISCOPIC GLASS,

DIAMONDS
A

Call and See!

A. LAEGE STOCK

FURNITURE ROOMS

CHERRY PECTORAL,

Ohio Reaper & lVL,wer

DRESS G O O D S ,

T

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES!

100 Grain Cradles

CLOAKS & CLOAKINGS,

Scytlies.

B E N T STXJT

I

RICH JEWELERY

G. H. MILLEN'S.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

L

